Doug & Jackie Miranda invite you to join them for

**The Smoky Mountain Shindig**

May 15-17, 2020

The Ramsey Hotel and Convention Center

3230 Parkway, Pigeon Forge TN 37863

Featuring these great **Instructors** and **Choreographers**

- **Jill Babinec** Ohio
- **Joanne Brady** Delaware
- **Michelle Jackson-White** Tennessee
- **Raymond Sarlemijn** Norway
- **Ivonne Verhagen** Netherlands

**DJ: Jill Babinec**

more to be announced...

Two Simultaneous Workshop Rooms throughout the Weekend

One room devoted to Beginner to Improver Dances (great for new dancers and first time event attendees)

“All Request” Evening Dance Parties on Friday and Saturday

Explore All the Exciting Area Activities Including:

Outlet Mall Shopping, Theaters, Museums, Moonshine Tours, Ziplines, White Water Rafting, Old Tyme Photos, Restaurants, Gatlinburg Attractions, Smoky Mountains National Park, and much more.

Registration 9:00am Friday • Workshops begin 10:00am

Workshops begin 9:00am Saturday and Sunday

Evening Dances Friday and Saturday 7:30 PM

3-day Event Pass $80.00

**VENUE:** Book your room at The Ramsey Hotel and Convention Center in Pigeon Forge, TN on their website at http://myramseyhotel.com/

Use bonus code **shindig** (all lower case) for special event pricing that includes hot breakfast, WiFi, free parking, and newly renovated rooms.

The Ramsey Hotel and Convention Center

3230 Parkway, Pigeon Forge, TN 37863

Phone: 800-555-2650

We have a very limited room block so please make your reservations ASAP!

Make checks payable to: **DDM Productions** 535 Maggie Mack Lane, Sevierville, TN 37862

**Additional information:** shindig.vegasdanceexplosion.com

**email** shindig-register@vegasdanceexplosion.com or **Call** 951-756-4451
Doug & Jackie Miranda invite you to join them for

**The Smoky Mountain Shindig**

May 15-17, 2020

The Ramsey Hotel and Convention Center
3230 Parkway, Pigeon Forge TN 37863

**YOUR CONTACT INFORMATION**

NAME (please print clearly): __________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________

CITY: ___________________ STATE: _______ ZIP: __________ PHONE: _____________________

EMAIL (please print clearly): _______________________________________________________

**SELECT PASS TYPE and ENTER TOTAL**

- **3 Day Pass** postmarked on or before 2/29/20 $80.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ________
  3 Day Pass includes All Workshops on Friday, Saturday and Sunday; Friday and Saturday Night Dances,
  ___ Dance Step Description Book or ___ CD (please mark choice)

- **3 Day Pass** postmarked after 2/29/20 $90.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ________
  3 Day Pass includes All Workshops on Friday, Saturday and Sunday; Friday and Saturday Night Dances,
  ___ Dance Step Description Book or ___ CD (please mark choice)

- **1 Day Friday Workshop Pass** $50.00 (postmarked after 2/29/20 $60.00) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ________
  Workshops begin at 10:00am. Includes evening dance.

- **1 Day Saturday Workshop Pass** $50.00 (postmarked after 2/29/20 $60.00) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ________
  Workshops begin at 9:00am. Includes evening dance.

- **1 Day Sunday Workshop Pass** $40.00 (postmarked after 2/29/20 $50.00) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ________
  Workshops begin at 9:00am.

- **1 Admission to Evening Dance** ___ Friday OR ___ Saturday $10.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ________

Check # ____________________________________________________________ TOTAL $ ________

**Please make Checks Payable to: DDM Productions **

Mail checks to: DDM Productions, 535 Maggie Mack Lane, Sevierville, TN 37862

To pay by Credit Card, visit shindig.vegasdanceexplosion.com

REGISTER ONLINE: shindig.vegasdanceexplosion.com

We, the undersigned, agree to hold organizers of The Smoky Mountain Shindig/ DDM Productions dance festival and their agents harmless from suits, claims and demands of every kind and character arising out of and in conjunction with this event. We hereby assign all rights to video taping and sound recording of us on May 15-17, 2020, and hereby authorize the reproduction, sales, copyright exhibition, broadcast and distribution of those videotapes/DVDs without limitation. I acknowledge there are no refunds or credits after payment has been made.

Signature: ___________________ Phone Number: ___________________ Date: __/__/____

***ONE REGISTRATION FORM PER PERSON***

For further information contact Doug or Jackie Miranda 951-756-4451

Email: shindig-register@vegasdanceexplosion.com  Website: shindig.vegasdanceexplosion.com